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ccount should be taker: of at
Iscontinuitiss of structure >1-
^d with the skeleton lies,
rs (1, I as shown that powdered hard bone
of the hi 'ernur has I on coef-
2 Lent a :•:-:•. ex-
cised muscle or fat tisauo, tht a ;orp-
q ooefi icienti -tons Ir
of Ross balanced . th
id between 0*4! . unlti . '. joined
bsorption coefficient for uone wh proxi-
mate l;r four ' that of imisol«« Jused upon this one
cxpe lmental fact an ort of assumption of the
tk ^c content of , S nsive cal-
culations itlon in air,
muscle tissue, fat tissue, and bone. From this he
- 3 -

deduced - ut low x-ray energies (100 kllovolts or
leas) bono rocoiv^. a four timss the dose re-
os. . y normal soft tissue. As mentioned above, the
relatively white outline of the bones in an x-ray pic-
.sq ooiifimu 9 ^ifl» Bm » 9
absorption is the final parameter of r '.on dosage
remains for future clarification.
In comparison .. ;any other tissues, the experi-
mental invest i^, Lion of the radiojunsitivity of bone
has boen United. Lis is due primarily to the fact
that there is no obvious "reaction" as in soft tis-
sue nor erythemal dose which can be observed clini-
Lly by relatively simple methods. Hones a seorch
of the literature is indicated in ordor to detrraine
and evaluate the ex cri ..ntul and clinicul evidence
of the radiosonsitivity of bono,
II HI3T0H
1, Arthur Desjardins (5) Ives a very complete
review of the literature up to 1930, He reports that
Perthes in 1903j and liecrmier and Tribondeau in
1905 domonstr that bone growth in fOUDfl animals
was definitely retarded by roentgen rays f but that
no perceptible histological B os could bo found
in the hard bone due to radiation. In 1906 Forstor-
ling exposed half the body of rabbits to irradia-





. la 1910 Cluz^t fructured the - s of
teat . _3, an osed the & I to looel
:t!on ut the 3lte of the fracture. Callus for*
mation was delayed In the exposed . a Clu-
zot first oxpoor i to Irradiation ai ion
oauaed the fracture, I arjain de-
layed. This was ta-:en to 1. to that the rays act
on the bono cells and not dlreetly on the callus.
In 19.^9 Kruko carried rat ir blon on logs
and produi *pioal re irdatlon of growth even
when t ose was less than th.t re-vuirod to cause
the sxin to ro ct. In 1929 Wynen bored holes in
thick bone .inerted the roots of horse beans In-
to the holes, similar roots were inserted through
nuscle and both the bone and the muscle were exposed
to the sa.io ao3e of roentgen < At first the seod-
lia •-; ;r.3iv at the same r te, but after the eighth day
there was a mar d retard?. tlon In the growth of the
seedlings placed within bone as ct pod to those
placed Ln Muscle* wynon concluded that the seed-
lings in bone received a gre tor I ount of scattered
radiation than those placed In muscle,
2» Colv.ell and Russ (4) 3tate that adult bone Is
relatively radioresistant to x-ray and that Injuries
from cause are r?>re, since they have not observ-
ed any injury to bone or cartilage out of faun re s of









go on to state that the unproteot< d hands of the pio-
neers did develop undue fragility and decreased bone
den' ' } . This was attributed to vascul r changes which
impaired bone r "it-fit Ion. Henoe we conclude that Colwell
and rtuss are of the opinion that adult bone in o-
rosistont, but that rndlntlon nay cut off f.he blood
su : ly to the bone thus o raising HI 1 ' ot tyre of
| .. o l Lota | I IOJM -v" lout sftOff ./•: N of sJupo*
nio exposure as la the hands of the oloneers*
son and Scarborough (5) disouss the subject
of osteoradlc sis very thoroughly. Thoy attribute
the development of osteoradionecrosis to irradiation,
trauma and eventually to infection. They report that
\ud considered lamellar bone radiosensitive, but
thnt Nageotto oonold "od bone cells more radiosensi-
tive thaB tho lamellae* Kwing agreo3 with the latter
point of view. He beliovos that the bone colls ara
billed first and then the changes la tho lamellae fol-
low. According to Vatoon and Scarborough the follow-
ing hiotologloal changes are produood in bono by ir-
radiation.'
a* Periosteum is highly susceptible to irradi -
tion. After sizeable theraoeutlc doses gross swelling
and thickening occur and the periosteum strios easily
from the bone, Hiotolo Lo llv the inner surface of the






«i •. tod Oil
cells* Rm lajt-r of osi usually i the
2r surface steum it .vit.
be absent* This explai m ack e ro-
iratil . -ie arterioles may be st. ^ated 3
post lr swelling of all the coats comprising
-a of these vessels,
b. Bone exhibits ei rosis fallowing irradia-
tion. Rm ti becul od and irregular and
ihe 1 3 3w is increased. Lxton-
sivo DbllteratlTt iel jsIs I atrlent vessels
takes . - -Is st;.in poorly 7?ith heniotoxylin
I eosin* The lamellar bono appears hyaline and very
brittle. lieu i are ciosei and the capillary cir-
culation is imperfect.
Ac ng to i-atson Vi igp the bone has
<- leflnite .,nd peculiar .00-
e somewhat as follows:
ae derived from osteoblasts whioh
have been inclosed in a bono apace or lacui. .
.;.ae bone cells art ojcted one with thy
other and receive ..ouriaha rit thi'0Uoh very fine
^cesses known as c-nnlica^i. outer su: ;c
of bone receives a largo portion of its nourish-
taent frou the periosteal blood vessel* wl li-
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bono .. Lt more -bac to radiation and I -it-
te± li Inaraaaad J. condfcrlaa
whi a] » pe: a I •
5* 1 (7) • 'rst " to




foi I ... .'•. Ir contention this
la a i-
•oe of .,1 ' ind luintaln that the normal Inci-
dence for I tout 1 ;ould he
# (X; . p -
L
. th t ' ' tpv 1
Lq m "icy to ira was approp-
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.
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series of treat vals
-eo to six r-.onths. The to. ] nged frc.
7, KX) P , r. Som or the patients were a.l
givon r^iium treat , i1 .ollat
relieve thl lum as g rally employed ( in
I 56 ) p lj' had 111 b on the fr:.cture of
a femoral nee:., r.c Lhls ij La on the
lents level >al
hout . only
ilovolt x-r j . rt.j t he ares of




sue deficient in blood vessels. >f femur showed
absorption of bone and wid nlng of a spaces,
5. 3tewart (8) nukes the MBit that osteoi
dionocrosis is more prevalent ( r this 13 1938)
since the # at of 'high voltage* 1 roentgen ray the-
j for the treatment of . at
to not use roentgen rays (still • ),
leas are the first to rooognlss and report os-
teo: L . . i a] c-
;o jaw is brought .urn, roent on
.., I \ t ;iorou3 ., but he ;ives
no substantiating eTlds or th ... cw-
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p a photoelectric absorption coefficient
a j« ton - - it
q s r> . ir production coefficient
3T - -' •
1








the absorption coefficients may be inorror by ton
percent or greater for the hi -her atomic number elo-
• disc • sy li 'ue
1 the th^o-
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tho limit* ie x-ray wave lengths by the onpirical
for. lula
u v
fit k r r
» k» -
a • wavo length of i .it radiation
u s f ( ~, a )
v s e( Z* a ) •
Cu„ ill measured the mass absorption coefxicionts
for C, Na, Al, S, K, Hi and Ou using a 600 kilovolt
x-r*i; source and selected wave lengths of from 0.05
to O.jO^ A* CuyKendall indicates that 'u' is a slowly
.ng function of the oncrgy whore 'u* decrease*
slowly from a value of ftj or 0.09 uev to 5»b6 : or
O.'JO L!ev x-rays for the relatively light weight ele-
ments that Cuykondall used, hereas according to Jones,
who used hi ;her atomic number eleiie nts ( Z greater
than 40 ), •u 1 incroases slowly from a value of o # 55
for 0.09 Mev x-rays to O.oO for 0.20 Mev radiation.
Hence we are justified in our m ~nrs« 1is11tsf<l notation
that 'u 1 is a function of atomic number and wave length.
Cuykendall also showed that ,v' has a value of 2.6 for
Aluminum and changes to a value of 2.83 for Coppi r.
Jones indicates that v 1 iias a value of 2#79 for Z s 41
and slowly decreases ( but not linearly ) to a value of
2.00 for I s ul;, enoe v/e are justified in writing, as
abovo, that *v f is some sort of a function of atomic
- U -
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Hov , Lea also states that the pi
. coo; ~ . oou.> vo
rj .
(p/ ] = . . 7 a2 *
I . .
























electric absorption ooc a relutivc j u«
portaat than the Compton scatter- Loo o<
In Uio Q ; the photon d-
„
a iefiev. orl . ..i'-
jd beam of motion . . gamnt. ya after an
absoroer ia partially aegi
over a wriie ^n^le oy seat tor. . . rib-
ohis _
tne pnotcn and uia elec- . ai a t
collision, i xVuu boa i ral
the scattering angla and
a 1 - a a (k/iOQGj ii - • - .. ~ £ • —
where pi 8
<5c s angle 01 &c
a* ana a are thfl jJL axu
Ilia fa*tor h/uQis m 0#fl .,
ton w^vele-- .., Li m i ... . _ m*
ma ray attajrad through an ang, yd ,.
a Li ..iu,, k y
pi. Acoo iiri \^1) . .. it 1
on fete agt al?ter I > oolli % -
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q/d s (iJZ/A)(q/ ron) r (wZ/A) q »t. •• .Jiqn 12 a
which shows that according to iiirschfel :or ' s approxima-
tion q/d is proportional to Z^ , but note that this ap-
proximation is not valid above 5 Lev, For higher gamma
ray energies ( where E i3 much greater than # 5 Kiev but
les3 than 1^7 iOqC^ Z
x
'
) Heitler and Sauter (33) have
given the following equ; tion:
q^ z (eVm c t')-(Z/157)( ( 20/9 ) ( In ( ^hv/Z ) -2/27) )
,. Eqn 13.
..e note from the foregoing consid rations that since
the electronic Gomoton aosorption-scatter cross section,
s
,
is independent of Z, then Compton scatter is rela-
tively more important in low atomic number elements,
and photoelectric absorption and pair production are
more important in -.he high atomic number elements. Res-
ponsible for this is the fact that p is proportional
approximately to Z u and qe is somewhat proportional to
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, then this new Z' is:
Ti
=
-i -j_ r -^ >g / . - 19.
use
at | ~ .
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is 3.3. It is «y suggestion that no attempt be made to
assign any effoctive atomic number to a compound , ins-
stead , we should content ourselves with expressing the
mass absorption coefficient of a compound as follows:
(m/d) Compound rn (se /pe /qe ) ••• iiqn ^0
where
xIq z Hi z i wi / Ai * '' of ol©otrons/gram of comp.
It is interesting to note thut rig is a maximum for hy.ro-
^enf theref^ro any compound which has a high weight per-
cent of hydrogen will have a large Compton sc;tter-absorp-
tion coefficient. All other elements have approximately
the Same Uq since the,/ all have their Z/A ratio equal to
approximately one half, but the Z/a ratio of hydro^on is
unity. Hence the mass Compton scj.tter-absorption coeffi-
cient of hydrogen is .;ro. tor than that of Uranium. In
viow of Uiis it is just as important to determine the
wei^t percent of hydrogen in a compound ar> it is to de-
teraino the hi&h atoirdo number elements lofi a compound.
This is because the photon underfoes multiple aoattor
when it passes through tiiick absorbers and the original
photon energy is degraded to 3uch a point that the pho-
toelectric effect becomes more probable. It i3 also ->ur
contention tliat the general practice of assuming that
the Compton so.<<tt r coefficient,
a
a $ (3ee Eqn 9a) Is not
involved in the absorption roocss is not valid. It Is
my assumption that the concept of effective atonic num-
- 29 -
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ber lead» to confusion and should bo avoided in bio-
ioal work* oinoo the approximate chemic 1 oomposi-
tion of most of the tissues is fairly well known we
should focus our attention upon the electronic con-
tent of the compound tad upon the rolative wei^t per-
cent of the constituent elemonts rather than ma^-
effoctive atomic number calculations of the compound,
C* Calculation of Absorption Coofficients of Some
Tissues*
A comparison was made of the absorption coef-
ficients obtained by tho various investigators* It v/as
deoided that the theoretical calculations of Vlctoreon
(:J0) most closely approximated the experimental results
of Cuykendall (16) and Jones (17) for low enorj.;y gamma
rays, .For energies auove one Mev tho comprehensive work
of Snyder (14) was considered satisfactory for our pur-
poses* The absorption coefficient curves at tho one J^ev
point were matched piotorially* Firure 1 3hows the mass
orption coefficients of the following elements: H,
C, II, 0, Ila, Mg, Al, P, A and Ca* Prom those valuos we
have calculated the mass absorption coefficients of air,
water, 30ft tissue and bone* The resul ree woll with
the available experimental values* The foil c -^po-
sitions for the different tlsaues were assumed in cal-
culating mass absorption coefficients 2
- '60 -
-let
x e?nein«Ie j.noo orfcJ 1*
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Hi - Z A Weit-ht porcont of . ound
: icr. L
Air water ft young average old
tissue> bone bone bono
H 1 1.000 11. le. 8. .3 5.o
C 6 12#01 15.0 10.2 5* 6.G
N 7 _ .01 Vu.S 4.0 • 4 1.0 ...2
8 16.00 23.2 88.8 75.0 .05 61. 40.L,
t .11 .DO 0.10 J.16 0.0^ 0.
H 1. 0.04 0.10 0. 0.10
p 15 50.98 0.20 4. o.BO 14.0
s 1C .07 O.JO 0.14 0.05 0.14
CI 17 . 0.10 0.16 O.c; 0.15
A 1G ,94 u*
K 19 59,10 0.57 0.06 0.095 0.06
Ca BO . )0 0.01 15.38 19.502 30. E
In the calculation of average bone it bus' boon assumed th
25% of bone is water, 25;> is organic natter equivalent to
soft tis me and 50# is ash; and that the ash contains 88j(
Ca3 (P04 )o; 10,'j GaC03 and 2}!> Mg3(P04 ) 2 . This avora^o bono was
selocted to conform to the bone reported by Spiers (1) and
Wilson (54). As indicated previously, the mass absorption
coefficients of the above mentioned compounds have been cal-
culated usin^ the following type of general formula:
m/d « M( ^Vi/H^e / *»V z i Wi/Ai
/ c(Eg - 1.19) zf w^AjL
Eqn 51,
The results of these calculations are drawn in fi aire 2 9 and
in this fijure we have also drawn the (m/d -
s
s/d) term for
air and for average bone. :;ost workers choose to call the
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However, It ia our opinion that in the clini li-
on tion of r D to tho hum. ij the real absorb-
ption of onorgy depends more nearly u^on the m/d torm
th on the (m/d - as/d) tomu It ia true that tho
Klein wishinn relation atates that tho a s torm repre-
sents the aort'erin; cros3 section arising from tho
loss of photons sauttored out of the beam, but thi3
applies to an ideally thin bean of photons passir
through a very thin absorber :3Uch th t tho intensity
of radiation before and after passage throurji the ab-
sorber is not essentially changed* Cert, inly it would
be a gross exaggeration to assume that this applies to
the actual conditions encountered clinically. In Table
II we h.ve listed the two ratios, r^ and r., -./here:
r, s (m/d) nve bone / (m/d) air
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bh is
0*546 A. y o 100 kv, the
vavt lei _s 0. . ' ora-
tion all or >«
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and the average wave length la 0.128 A, with
the minimum wave length at 0*06 A*
The 40 lovolt x-nys with 2 m Cu plua
1 na Al niter has a half v.lue layer of 4.5
m Ju hence Ita average energy la 175 Kilo-
volts and Ita average wave low th la 0*0665 A
vrlth the minimum wave length at 0.0o A.
»/e havo ftftf1 eel ed trie portions of the beam whose
wave length la greater than 1.2 A, 3ince everything
beyond thia wave length haa only a auperficial effect.
We have also nogleoted the absorption in air sinoe
thia effect doea not have any appreciable importance
even in the case of the lOOkv unfiltered boom. The ave-
3 ilr distance in our experiments was Ifttftly
JO cm.
.o energy spectrum of Che 100 kTj BOO kv and 40o
kv beams Is given in figure o. Intensity In arbitrary
units i3 plotted against w.»ve length. The relative in-
tensities of the different beams I 9% druwn to scale.
A study of figuro 3 shows that although it was possible
to separato the 200 and 400 kv filtered booms only into
two monoergio rays with a good doal of accuracy, thia
was not the c M for the 100 kv unfiltored x-ray beam.
The latter required aopai'; tiftjn into eleven different
oonoergic rays before the approximation was considered
adequate for our purposes. Tho details of the separations
- M -
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alaoa otf emu .no a:z&ec Jn©i© I ael;tl&iiB*
isoq aaw Jl i: (fiuSz A
octal aoAad b©*xectlll v:- k 00* bcxa 00S exii oiaiaqea
aldi t\ ^a 1o £' a xttlw i dwJ
•nuBotf ^Ai"*x be*: ir vu 001 c o *d$ ion aav
laqaa bt
b©-i©bleiio© saw -3«xolao* a^at o
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of the lifforent beams as well as their intensities are
lis to J in fca >le IV.
Table IV
lev unfiltered x-ray beam
separated into (
components
Wave 1 1. ,th Baercy of f;ive











1.0 j 11.41 27
l.: 10,
lev with 1 ran Cu filter:
0.10
0.1C 75 100
400kv with Cu andAl filters:
0.045 267 100
0.1 lao




m s tot ] jorptio;. coefficient











k r i*Mt< at The pro net a: i.hc J required
to proauoe one io? Lv in air
ana tho nunber of ion pairs formed
in air under ntp in 1 cm? by 1 r«
= (J •I3)(l,6xie"1: )( »O8M0*) s O.lObo .
Therefore we nay write;
(I)/(r/ooc) 3 k/m « 0.100 ,/m * cr^s/cm2-r J3.
In table V we have indicated the l/(r/seo) values for
different onergy photons in air and in average bono.
Table V
Ener&y l/(r/soc) vaiues for













It should be noted that ti» values listed in table V
piv y v/ill not conform with the v .lues normally
encountered in the literature. 1'ho reason for this is
twofold. First* we have used the total absorption ooef-
- M -
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ficient, m, ins'^a. if subtrt 1 ; the vitter
coefficient, m -
fl
s, as Is don© In the lit ;, -.nd
second, we have used the 1 abso nt
values and have made a a
a after comp ults of the different i
vesti-.- torn. These two factors MJ lead to a tonal
able renoo in the v .lues of taole V and current
values found in literature. A study of table V
makes It clear that the energy flux necessary to pro-
duce one roent^on In air Is considerably less for 10
kilovolt x-rays ( only 17 # 4 orgs per ora* Is required
at this low energy ) than for 100 kilovolt x-r
(which require 540 ergo per ca" for one roentgen).
Ana In the of bone this differonce is even more
striking ( . as comparod with 517 )• .vith the data
available it is possible to determine the contribution
of the different components of the x-ray beam to the
tocc'l dosage .slivered. Ai: .^le will Illustrate the
IndiCc.ted method!
The relative intensity of tlB 16 kilovolt compo-
nent of the 100 kv unfilterod beam is 60 (3oe
table IV )• From an extrapolation of the data
contained in table V we note that the number
of ergs per cm" required to produce one roentgen











•': 9V9 el ecru lA
j3di<f e
xM ok
eee) Od el meed boi
.
e contribv bfl 1C IcllOT «
poncnt to tl.e total of the beam is (60/64J/7.56 where
. 3 is tht sumnation of all such components in the
kv ttnfilter#d bean* The results of all 1-
culatior.s are listed In table VI.
table VI
^ kv \ . - QI'Ou b e
m length Percentage contrltulion or erent
In Angstroms of the beam to the i
aage of the beam In:
air av bone/air ratio
bone
G.0.16 0.5 1.


























have indicated in tabie VI the contribution of the
different components of the beam not only in air but






filtered tfo beam as oomparod to the ratio of 1.71 for the
uafiltorod bees is a truer pioture of the differential ab-
sorption of x-rays in bone and air than would be obtained
a simple comparison of the absorption ooof its in-
volve 1. Most studio . on this subject content themselves
by merely quoting the absorption ooef i lcionts of air» wa-
ter and bone and presume t. uch infc. on is suffi-
cient to the olinioal r .diologist.
S. Multiple r as C . ; ifcd Against nitration
cot of Bone.
Selling and Osgood (35) make the statement th<
lyaphatlo tissue is more severely dama.^dl by externa-1 ra-
tion tlxan bone marrow which is partially protected by
it bony envelope. It is our purpose to tost the validity
of this statement first from theoretic
an thon through animal experimentation, with the informa -
tion contained in tnblos '1^ and VI and depth doso d< ta
normally available in any meviioal journal devoted to ra-
dio io y we have determined tie depth doso relations of
the tliree different x-ray beams used in our experiment.
The results are tabulated In table VII bolow and repre-
sented graphically in Figaro 4.
Assuming tlj© x-ray beam first i^oea through 1 cm
of soft tissue and then passes through # 5 cm of bard
bone before reaching the marrow, then the bone marrow







the 200 kv filtored beam and 97.6^ of tlie 400 kv filtered
beam. Howevor, it shoul.i bo noted that tiieae results re-
fer onl'j to the primary beam and do not take Into c c-
ration multiple soattor. Tlius considering only the prima-
ry beam and single scatter we note that the bony envelope
of the narrow protects it considerably from relatively
low energy radiation. Plesset and Cohen hav^ shown recent-
ly (March 1951) that for distances small oompared to the
mean free path of photons the intensity of the b am or ray
is accurately ^iven by the transmitted unsoattored radia-
tion and Uio singly scattered photons (41). The mean free
path is defined as the reciprocal of the absorption coef-
ficient* l/m • They also state that for distances of the
ordor of a mean free path and greater the contributions
from the photons scattered twice, three times etc. becomes
increasingly gre«t. e have liatod below in Table VIII the
the mean free path for different energy photons, but we
have listed two separate mean free paths, one being the
l/m rolation and the other, l/( m - gs). In this oa.ie it
ekes a great deal of difference whether we assume that
i or i • .1 represents the real absorption of energy in
the human body* It is not our purpose to recorxaend whether
m or a - g« should bo used# or whothor a v;lue intermed-
e between trie two should bo used* however, we have con-
sistently assumed the m should bo used in our Ixesis, with
the condition that the m - g» term values should always



























































0.18 (100 kv Beam)
2.93 (200 kv Beam)





Thickness of Percentage diminution of energy for:
soft tissue 1 j0 kv beam 200 kw beam 400 kv beam








































If we accept the work of Pies set and Coehn us re-
ferenced above, then we must assume that the multiple scat-
ter is inversely proportional to t he ener^ of the incident
radiution and directly proportional to the thickness of the
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then the degradation of energy is reduced and this de-
creases the probability of photoelectric absorption by
the calcium of the bone. If superficial x-rays or Grenz
rays ( 10 kv or 3e ss ) are used they cannot penetrate very
much to do any appreciable damage to bone. If high energy
x-rays are used ( from 1 Mev to 25 Mev ) then the multiple
scatter is *cent to a minimum and the bone is not damaged
to any greater extent than the soft tissue elements.
ever, if x-rajS of an intermediate energy are used such as
50 kv to 800 kv (especially if the beam is not filtered),
then the bone receives maximal e as SO rod to the
30ft tissue. Thi3 is because the intermedials energy x-rays
are scattered a number of times after they penetrates into
the body and this causes a great reduction in the energy of
the primary beam, hence the probability of the photoelectric
absorption in bone increases fifteen-fold over that of soft
tissue since the bone contains a large percentage of calcium
( Z - 20 ) as compared to soft tissue ( where the highest Z
is eight normally ), It is the main purpose of this thesis
to suggest to the clinical radiologist the type of x-ray
beam to U3e in order to reduce the damage to the bone while
doing maximal damage to the soft tissue tumor elements. The
previously mentioned experiment of Yiiynen in 1989 (as report-
ed by A Des jardlns(o) ) seems to confirm the contention of
Plesset and Cohen concerning the extent of multiple scatter,
because Wpnen was able to show experimentally that seeds in-
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compared to seeds Inclosed in ;nuscle and receiv .he same
type and the same dose of radiation. This fact suggest that
the filtration due to the bony envelope as it#4 bj
ling and Osgood (33) does not give the complete picture
of radiation lamage, but l jb radiation da produc-
ed by secondaries or by 'iUltiple scatter must be t»Ken in-
to consideration, and it is our contention that for low or
intermediate x-ray energies the excessive biological damage
produced by multiple scatter overcomes any beneficial efj
of filtration as calculated from the primary beam and single
scatter.
Since multiple scatter is proportional to the thick-
; of the absorber, we decided to use dogs as the experi-
mental animal rather than guinea pigs, mice or rabbits. Also
the hematological response to radiation exposure of the dog
is quite similar to that of the human being, but this is
not true for r abbits and other small animals normally era-
ployed in biological laboratories,
<e believe that despite the work of Uynen, and des-
pite the calculations of multiple scatter by Plesset and
Cohen, a quantitative formulation of multiple scatter has
not yet been developed. It is because of this that we de-
cided to actually test the filtration vs multiple scatter





.al c^ I were 'or the ex-
. The dogs we- : ed V "erent
beams of x-r*
v
:. f the quailtj of I a-
tion i3 Iven in the discussion of e nch Individual iog.
ion was local. 'Vhen the front
legs of the dors were exposed, the center of the beam
was made to ' upon the center of us and
the lna. In ecch case the exposure was uoon the later-
al surf ce. hon the hind le^s were exposed the crater
of the beam was made to Imp in. ,e unon the center of the
,
ire was upon the lateral surface.
To' atfl were made upon the do^s before and
after exposure. It was fou hat this tj-pe of local
irradiation did not effect the blood count at all if
the rc3t of t he body of og was well protected with
0.10 inches of lead. In the c first dog cited
oelow there oat a decrease in the total white blood
la i but it was found that this vai due to inadequate
shielding, lien the body of the dog was completely
; thorou. ?ov.red with 0.10 inches of sheet lead
there wa3 no change in the tot 1 blood count even when
the dose was increased to 2000 r. e have indie be-
low first the dotal!* of Irradiation of i og and
I macroscopic effects of radiation upon the bone as
- 43 - a*
-dd
in I folia ; his we have Indi-
cated gone e histo~ ts of radlpt.V- on
bor .
1. 13 of the . Ldlatlon of the
Oil a Study of the Macroscop
'
Local Irr-gdla 1 1o n i.oon the Tories of th i t
9G75
K3 kv x-rays with 0.5 tm Cu f11t«P, fsd 8S«4
Cm., 492 r / 4 rain en to the front right leg, 984
r / 8 ninutes fiven to the hind right leg. Dor; sacrificed
49 doyi .after in ' tion. ISpil^tion of tbt right hind
leg fourteen days after irradiation* recovery 28 lays
after irradiation. I J the organs were I in
gros3 aj nee. The right and left radius were cut I
the center at right angles to the long axis of the bone
for histological study. The cortex of the bone of the right
leg as compared to the left 1 id not indicate any thick-
ening. The bone marrow appeared to be yellow to yellowish
red and fatty with some evidence of capillaries or blood
vessels present on the endosteal surface of the diaphysis.
There was no difference in the gross appearance of the
bone marrow in the irradiated right legs as compared to
the non-irradiated left logs.
Dog >' 9867
90 kv x-rays >ut filter, fsd 25.4 Cm., 462 r
per four ninutes to front right 3e g, 924 r / 14 rainut s
to right hind leg. Dog sacrificed 65 days after irradia-
tion. Epilation of right hind leg 10 days after irradiation,
- 44 -
B *:-.:
\ete 6C after irrajiuti .
app 1 ox
~
t for m whi .; ly en. . Tho ra-
dl - nit In the ce. B earance of the
mar liaph^ ihaft ( bo ne cortex ) of
Ight 80 d with the control
Lus. ' oarison brc out a str: uif-
rict , Jh«
:
: Of the right radius showed
a Mi - thicken Learl ... Lenced to the
naked eye. The thiokenJ -lace at the expense of
3 bone marr . ot evident in the
v. ft radius. The . ^ In the center of the
ri 'us va Lte, hyaline or gelatinous in nature
dry aa compered to the yellow to yellowish white,
fatty and nolat marrow present in the center of t he
unirr ed left radius. An interpretation of this may
be that the low kiloroltaga x-rays apparently produce
a more profound effect upon the bone and the b one mar-
row a3 c bo the relatively higher kilovoltage
and filtered x-rays, ibis may be due to multiple scat-
tor being present to a greater extent in the low k'.lo-
volta3e,unfiltered beam as compared to the relatively
h kiloroltage, filtered beam. X-ray pictures of the
cross sections of thc; fti of most of t
doge have been taken mS .-re indicated in figuree 5.«9#
- 45 -
'
4Q - ;Tim Cu / 1 an Al filter,
500 r / leg,
1000 r / 10 minutes to . Dog sac
30 days ai'ter i: tion. There a
epilation or '
days before autor>3y. The o i appeared normal luring
autopsy. -tex of the right radius was the same
thi. i rt i ot 'he left radius. The same
applied to the irradiated and control tibia of the
hi . The bone marrow of the ' corres-
ponded to the bona tom of t far as
visual examination was concernc .
Dog # 144 3
--•
.
i Cu / 1 ran Al filter,
fsd 38.5 cm, ,1500 r / 25 minutes to front right 1c .
lation in front right leg 32 days after lrradj
tion at which time t- as sacrificed. Orgi ns ap-
peared normal during autopsy. There w< i no noticeable
thickening of the right radius bone cortex over that
of the left radius ,£ut the marrow at the center of
the right radius was dry ss compared to that in the
left radius. The narrov In the center of the left ra-




• ;a wai not j but
it alsc h seemed to be evacuolrted.
Do,; K?
iy» ». t filter, . ..
,
fiv 6 day* aftor Irr Jfi
after i: owed b.
e fro. . here wm le
ewe p epi'. Ttlie front ri Jit lag 35
after 1-
bnoremlitj
ir y en ac^
a c : be^ . .
nplc the dog was d and the left kid*
noy showed a
no rxotlo able ' Lght r lius cor i
ot^ ue left radium, rrov
'tis, I or, was 'ry# •eoi shm
e left : Lua wae yellow, fatty i




100 kv : Lthout filter, fsd 12»8 Cn.,
X) F / M to was sac-
ri
. Conplete
anci Li of the sklJQ occurred 1 ; after ir-
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him
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[us if o M cortax.
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90 kv *• !^7» without :: ., tw :. ., 1100
r / • leg. 100 kv . -





Lvad the 290 kv x-rayi
which wcs racist but highly
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.v x-ra^a v, •, fid
ates to 1 Leg, 1 l * / J
Minutes to left leg. 100 *cv x-r^^s ... r,
fs ... > r / iven to
frc. . ..'. .. s
after irradiation* >o be a
e signltfican L
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„ 937B« B ;• , to the ..ge
dayi irra-
i3 of it eifect
of the quality of arrow for
. e ion pi-obably would manifest
itsulf in tx period of raonl. iher than ... ie re-
of the tarlif :-t of the ex-
i s caxi jly as follows :
jo.. ^ocjteii in the _ iellaej
laounae .. ote of oanalioull in t
i as compared to unirradiated bone.
However, tliere was ..stoxo io ily noticeaoie chriages
j lov; voltage unflltered x-rayc the re-
lative
.;
volt. xitered rays used In the irra-
bion 01 bon .
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the fact that t/
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for co .» us; . -.
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are a in graph
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the hrlf v lue layer (HVL) of the beam, which at best would
.ive an order of magnitude answer to the absorption prob-
•d" -:•-
lorn even for a ' ' . ,, op verage
e:. of a be: .udy of
absorption in on inhorac ft tissue
and bone. The detailed en spectrum of the different
beans brings out the fact that the ratio of the energy
absorption in bo -ared to soft tissue is 6.3 for
the 100 kv unfiltered x-ray ,1.71 for the kv
filtered beam, 1.708 for the 40) kv filtered beam.
4. The recent ork of Plesset and Cohen shi
that multiple scatter is rtional to the reciprocal
of the linear absorption coefficient. .: nce to reduce
multiple 3cai .ither use very thin absorb-
• media or etic ra;/ . The lo volti - eeam
:.ded in : y bj the extensive scatter
this increa^ >robability of photoelectric
capture by the calcium of the ooae. The damage to b'
caussd by increased scatter iculated
theoretically hence we haya attempted to "rove our point
"itation. The filtration of x-rays
b,, the bony envelope of the bone marrow is inum
for the Ion voltage unfiltered bea . o /ever, In-
creased biolo jical damage produced b} multiple scatter
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X-Ray Pho tographs of Radius and Ulna of Dog # 9867
OHIO STATE UNIVER8ITY
VETERINARY CLINIC
4 2 3 5 1
Left Leg, Control
Oft
Right Leg, Exposed to
90 kv X-Rays, Unfiltered.
dote thickened cortex of right radius in cross section as
compared to the cortex of left radius
X-Ray Photographs of Radius and Ulna of Dog # 142 B
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
VETERINARY CLINIC
4 2 3 5 1
Left Leg, Control 00 Right Leg, Exposed to100 kv X-Rays, Unfiltered.
There is a beginning of a thickened cortex of the right radius
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